
COMMANDER M’LEAN, WHO IS AT THE HEAD OF OUR NA- 
VAL FORCE IN VENEZUELAN WATERS. 

■Commander Thomas C. McLean as the senior officer of our naval force 
Jin the Caribbean lias been watching with keen eye the doings of the Vene- 
Koclan revolutionists, lie is in command of the cruiser Cincinnati, and under 
iris orders are also the gunboats Topeka and Marietta. 

THE HYPOCRITE 
IS EVERYWHERE 

By JOHN D. ROCKEFELLER, Jr., Multimillionaire and Bible Class 
Teacher 

YOU 
FIND THE HYPOCRITE EVERYWHERE—IN BUSI- 

NESS, IN SOCIETY, IN CHURCH. 

In business lie is met very frequently. We deal 
with a man who talks with apparent sincerity, who leads 
us to believe that he means every word he says, and we 

•often know that lie is trying to make us believe that which 
he himself knows to be untrue, trying to induce us to do 
•something which he knows it will be to our detriment to do. And 
Su society, too, we often get a warm grasp of the hand and a beaming 
smile from one who, while assuring us of the pleasure lie feels in 
snaking our acquaintance, lias not the friendly spirit in heart at all, 
*»ut is planning to make use of us, preparing to seek some favor. 

In the churches, too—yes, in the churches—we find the hvpocrite, 
just as he is found everywhere else. He bows in prayer, joins in 
singing the hymns and yet feels in his heart none of the emotions 
he affects. THE CHURCHES SUFFER FROM THE PRES- 
ENCE OF TIIE FEW HYPOCRITES WHO ATTEND THEM 
PERSONS WHO CASUALLY' GO TO CHURCH SEE THEM, 
CONCLUDE AT ONCE THAT TIIE CHURCHES ARE 
FILLED WITH HYPOCRITES AND RESOLVE TO LIVE 
AN HONEST, UPRIGHT LIFE OUTSIDE. 

Every man should strive to live a sine re life, should be exact!v 
"R.wt lie pretends to be. In business society, in the church, in all 
Tis dealings with his fellow men, he should strive t > follow the teach- 
-.rj'-’s of the Lord. He should 1 the g od Samaritan as much and as 

nl trn as 1 e can. _iR -hould he ;■ In ;• :■ ■• ■ 

mw i bv nnlrw them on 

wav and h •: '• : the:;' 1 v < : e 

~ 
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SALT A CURE FOR PNEUMONIA. 

Chicago Physician Puts Forward 
Startling Announcement. 

Tho groat value of salt as an anti- 
septic and the fact that nature ap- 
pears to have made it an essential 
ingredient in the food of nearly all 
animals have made the medical pro- 
fession very hospitable toward new 

theories or discoveries regarding its 
therapeutic qualities. The doctors, in 
fact, are never unprepared for the 
announcement of some extraordinary 
ure effected by the use of this wide- 

ly distributed compound. 
That pneumonia can be cured by 

pumping an 8 per cent sodium chlo- 
ride solution at temperatures ranging 
from 120 to 130 degrees Fahrenheit 
into the lungs, however, naturally 
taxes the credulity of most physi- 
cians. This achievement was an- 
nounced by Dr. W. Byron Coakley of 
Chicago, in a paper read by him be- 
fore the American Medical associa- 
tion at the recent convention at Sara- 
toga. That such a saline solution 
would be death to all bacteria, and 
would also have an antiseptic effect 
upon diseased tissue will be readily 
conceded. It is a question of getting 
the solution into the lungs in such a 
way that the patient could stand tho 
treatment. 

PARABLE OF THE TRUSTS. 

Prof. Hadley of Yale Draws a Fine 
Comparison. 

President Hadley of Yale, gave a 
most instructive little story at a col- 
lege dinner one r.ighl, when only a 

few of his brother educators were 
present. The story, as told by one 

of them, ran in this way: 
“We’ve been talking about the 

trusts and their way of playing with 
the small merchants, to finally com- 

pletely demolish them. It puts me in 
mind of two pets of mine. I once had 
H PQ t Q IhOQ lltlflll animal n-Vi ? aVi T 

was very fond, and who was the 
proud possessor of a long and luxu- 
riant tail. A friend of mine who was 

living in Florida sent me a tiny alliga- 
tor. I immediately studied all the lit- 
erature on the proper care of sauri- 
ans, and the ’gator grew fat and pros- 
perous. He and the eat turned out to 
be great friends, and the quec-riy as- 

sorted couple frolicked together to 
my great amusement and that of the 
Yale students. Finally, on returning 
from a lecture room one day, T Jound 
three or four patches of P" and the 
long tail. The ’gator had .asimilated 
the cat. So with the trusts and their 
small competitors.” 

Strong evidence sustains the popu- 
lar verdict that Ely's Cream Balm is 
worth its weight in gold. Trial size 
10 cents. Full size 50 cents. Sold by 
all druggists and mailed by Ely Bros., 
56 Warren street New York. 

Proberta, Cal.—Messrs. Ely Bros.: 
I have been afflicted with catarrh for 
sometime. It made me so weak that I 

though I had consumption. I got one 

bottle ofEly'sCreamBalm and in three 

days the discharge stopped. It is the 
best medicine 1 have ever used for 
catarrh. Very truly. 

Frank E. Kindlespire. 

BUTLER’S HATRED OF PEPPER, i 

General Had Good Reason for His 
Refusal to Ues It. 

“Dir! you ever hear the story of 
Gen. B. F. Butler’s hatred of pepper? 
No: veil, here it is. : nd I know is 
ha:- •:•••.•, r keen in pin'." So spoke 
a v.,u known hiv y< r. 

“Years ago, < n ! general was 

heigh of his rj he was 
1 in a hi ir volved 

to- 
il co v r 

Via Grandfather's Ship. 
H. Hull of Marshalltown, 

la., a grand ton of Commodore Isaac 
Hull, v c uumanded the frigate Con- 
stitution in her memorable fight 
against the Guerrierre, visited the 
Charlestown navy yard a few days 
ago for the purpose of seeing the ship 
on which his grandfather fought. He 
made himself known to the officers 
and every opportunity was given him 
to look over “Old Ironsides” thor- 
oughly. Mr. Hull made the trip—his 
first visit to the Atlantic coast 
chiefly to see the famous old vessel, 
and on his way he visited the commo- 
dore’s grave at North Murray Hill 
cemetery in Philadelphia. 

Nasal 

In all its Btacss there 
should be cleanliness. 

Ely’s Cream Balm 
cleanses, soothes and heals 
the diseased membrane. 
It cures catarrh and drives 
away a cold in the head 

quickly. 
Cream Balm is placed into the nostrils, epread3 

over the membrane and is absorbed. lie.iof is im- 

mediate and a cure follows. It is cot dry me: doe 

not produce sneezing. Large Size, 50 cents at Dra- 

gists or by mail; Tr*al Size, 10 cen;s by mail. 

EL V BROTHERS, 5u Warren Street, New v'v 

BUSINESS HOUSES 

Are judged by their sta- 

tionery Then why not get 
the best, when it costs no 

more than inferior work? I' 

you place your order with us 

you know you are getting 
the best, together with 

prompt service. 

Our Customers 

are always pleased, because 
we have the largest paper 
stock, largest assoitment of 

type, inks, presses, etc., to 
select from, together with 

competent and skilled labor, 

BOfljVIS PRINTING COfflP’Y, 
Art Printers. 

What Consumers Say of 

lilalker’s Iii\er Tablets 

HON. S. M. TA\ >R, ATTORNEY, 
Pine Bluff: It is a ijeasure for me to 

be able to endorse worthy Arkansas 

enterprise. This I onsider Walker's 
Liver Tablets to be. s. have used them 
with perieet satisfaction and found 
them to be all that vcu represent. I 
wish you success. 

WM. CRAIG, CHIniU1 OF POLICE. 
ine Bluff,Ark.: Walker's Liver Tablets 

are the best that I „ave ever used. 

They are mild but very thorough. I 
use them in my family all the time 

W. L. JONES, CONDUCTOR ON 

THE COTTON BELT RAILROAD, 
Pine Bluff, Arkansas: Walker's 

Liver Tablets have given me 

better satisfaction than any liver med- 

icine or pill I ever used. There is no 

comparison between them and the us- 

ual remedies found on the market. I 

cordially recommend them. 

A. L. RIKE, ENGINEER ON THE 
COTTON BELT RAILWAY: I have 
used Walker's Liver Tablets and can 

state without hesitation that they aro 

far superior to anything I have ever 

taken. 

CAPT. MAT DOWNS, Pine Bluff: 
After using all other liver medicine^ I 
find Walker’s Liver Tablets give bet- 
ter satisfaction than any I have ever 

used before. 

MAX GOTTLIEB, JEWELER, Pine 
Bluff. Ail: : Walker's Liver Tablets is 

■lainly a good medicine for malaria 
biliousm [ < ballv ro< ommend 
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a day will r ay fo: a i\C\V Tele 

phone in (your home—a regular 
direct connection with Centra! 
Phone. Party line phones (two 
parties on one line), even at 5c a 

day, are unsatisfactory compared 
with the regular service. 

We havs been making this rate 

ot 5 cents a day for several years 
when party lines were desired. 

Pine Bluff Telephone Co 

*P!< A ws AS PJVEH 

F 
Ed Ncwland, Pre* Gen. M§r, 

C. £ Philpot, General Agent. 

Boat leaves Memphis every Tuesday 
at 6 p. m. 

Boat leave* Pine Bluff every Fri- 
day at 11 a. m. 

We make lowest rate* to and fron 
all point*. 

Telephone No. old, SJ; naw. lft; f#i 
at! Information. 

DR. CHAS. J. HIGINBOTHAM, 

DR. LILLIAN G. HIGINBOTHAM, 
OSTEOPATHIC 
PHYSICIANS. 

Office 510 Chestnut St. Old Phone 159 

Gasoline 
Keep the kitchen cool by using 

Gasoline for cooking... Makes the 

purest gas; gives the greatest heaL 

Try it once and be convinced. Always 
ready for use. 

Waters-Pierce Oil Co. 

“NO TROUBLE TO ANSWER QUE«. 

TIONS.” 

Fastest line to all points 

TEXAS, 
NEW MEXICO. 

OLD MEXICO, 
and ARIZONA 

nooaiparable service to 

CALIFORNIA. 
Tourist Bleepers semi-weekly through to 

SAN FRANCISCO. 
Write for schedule, 

E. P. Turner. 

C & \ ■ f-f 5- ! \y a 5 l ... 

Resorts of the Rockies 
DOUBLE d/.;ly service 
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Gin Blanks. 

We have several styles 
of Gin Blanks, and will be 

pleased to mail samples and 
prices on application. 

ADAMS PRINTING CO., 
Art Printers, 

Pine Bluff, Ark, 


